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PUCCINI'S "GIRL" A SUCCESS IN VIENNA 

Has Its First Performance at the Hofoper-American Tenor Piccaver 
Scores as "Johnson"-A Busy Week for Weingartner 

V· rENNA, Nov. 3·-The plunge into the 
musical season has been taken, at its 

fl ood tide, as it were, and a climax seems 
to ha ve been reached almost at once. On 
one 'and the s.ame evening recently there 
was a premiere ( "Girl of the Golden 
West") at the Hofoper, and a Huberm:ll1 
appearance after some years in the large 
hall of the new concert house; ' and a rew 
days later, again on the same evening, 
Eugen d' Albert and Beatrice Harri son gave 
a sonata concer t in th e middle hall, and in 
the small hall th ere was an interes ting 
song recital by Dr. Ludwig vVti llner, 'with 
Felix vVeingartner officiating at the piano. 
Moreover, the N icolai concert of the P hil-

Giacomo Puccini-A New Photograph 
Taken in Vienna 

harmonic Orchestra, so named in hom r of 
its first conductor, always the last of th e 
season, was placed first on the li st th.is 
yea r in hon or of i~s latest leader, Feltx 
Weingartner, and 111 celebratlOn of hr s 
birthd ay. A pretty idea, as the proceeds 
from th is concert are allotted to the pen
sion and sick fund of the associa tion. 

We ingartner, indeed, played a prominent 
part in the musical world of ~Ienn.a last 
week , .The above-mentlOned N !Cola I con
cert on Sunday proved artistically and so
cially a bri lliant success. The program 
contained two sympho:~ic works by Vvelll 
O'artner his "King Lear" and "Lustige 
Overtu;'e" works illustrating the com
poser's older and more modern p~r.iod, and 
between them a number of charmlllg lyr
ical compositions with piano and orchestra 
accompaniment, delightfully and exp ress
ively sung by Dr. Wiilln~r , ~n. ar!,lst of 
finest feelin o', Beethoven s F ifth' was 
the remain ing number ' and recei ved an in
spi red read ing from Weingartner. The 
applause at the close of the concert was 
never ending, A banquet was tendered 
\\'eingartn er on Monday evening. 

Prod uct ion of " The Girl " 

Puccini's "Gi rl or' the Golden 'Nest" had 
its fr rst performance in Vienna last Fri
day, The composer had come to V ienn a 
some weeks nreviously to be oreselit at th e 
rehearsals and expressed his entire satis
faction in' cv ry respect, with special word s 
of praise for the singers, He ~as quite 
prepared to have the oper'a des!g:.ated a 
"kino-drama" as was actually done by 
some critics: Indeed, he thinks the work 
probably gave the incentive fo r "cowboy 
fi lms," . 

It is not unlikely that, ha ving depicted 
French life in "Boheme," given Japanese 
colorina in "Butterfly" and illu strated th e 
"Wild "'West" in the "Girl ," Puccini may 
now compose an "Old Vienna" opera. At 
all events, during hi s stay here he has 
made the round of th e ope rette theaters, 
though, to hi s regret,. he has not come 
across the o'enuine V Ienna waltz as em
bodied in tl~e J ohann Strauss dances. 

As to the Vienna production of "The 
Gi rl" it may safely be stated that ra rely 
has a finer stage setting been seen. The 
Mi'llllie of Frau J eritza, the J ohnsoll of 

P iccaver and the Rance of Hofbauer were 
mu sically and dramatically impersonations 
of supreme excel\ence, wh ile th e numerous 
other characters were allottecl to prom
inent members of the company, the A mer
ican basso James Goddard among thelll in 
the part of fake Wallace . To judge b, 
the applause and the num erous r ecalls of 
both composer and .singers th e opera was 
a dec id ed success. After the beautifully 
sung cantil ena in the fi nal act Piccaver 
was demonstratively acclaimed , Conductor 
Reichwein deserves all pra ise for his splen
did handling of chorus and orchestra , and 
Director Gregor has once again given evi
dence of h i< skill in placing a work on the 
stage. • 

J ean de Reszke, who is spending a few 
days in Vienna on his way from hi s estate 
in Russian to his home in Paris, did not 
fai l to hear Puccini's opera and to express 
hi s appreciation of th e Vienna rep resenta
ti on, 

Prep ar in g for " P arsifaP ' 

The Hofoper is now busy with prepara
tory work for the production of "Parsifal" 
early in January. The cast has been fixed 
as fo llows, the alternatin g artists being the 
tenors Burrian. Miller and Schm edes, the 
contraltos Mildenburg and Hoy, the bari
tones Schwarz, Weidemann and Haydter 
and the bassos Goddard and Mayr. 

At the Volksoper the three guest per
formance s of Emmy Dest inn passed off 
most successfuily. As Ai'da she was at her 
best vocally and dramati cally, while Frl. 
Kalter, a regular member of the company, 
gave an Amneris that would be a credit to 
any stage. In the coming week the cele
brated Italian bari tone Battistini wi n ap
pear at the Volksoner in some of his fa
mous parts. 

T he Huberman concert last Friday drew 
an immense auC:ience to the large han of 
the new concert house. The violinist 
played the Beethoven Concerto in D Ma
jor the second number on the program
the' first was th e Bach Conce rto in E Ma
jor- in tru ly exalted mann er and held the 
audi ence rapt by th e pnrity and ardor of 
hi s conception. The last and final number, 
th e fami li ar Mendelssohn Concerto i'n E 
Min or- I heard him play it in New York, 
whither Conried brought the then prodigy 
some sixteen years ago-could scarcely 
prove a climax, wonderfully played as it 
was. Stormy recalls fi nally evoked an en
core, an ingeniou s bit by Elga r. The ac
companying orchest ra throu ghout th e eve
ning was tllat of th e Conce rt verein uncler 
Loewe. 

P rize Compositi on Sung 

Karl P rohaska' s choral pri ze composi
tion "Frtih lingsfeier" ("Celebration of 
Spring") was heard at th e fi rst of this sea
son's regular "Gesellschaft' s" concerts in 
the large Musikverein's hall. The suc
cess the wo rk achi everl is in every way 
iu stified by the quali ty of the composition, 
~ts exceed ingly fine choral effects, spl en
didly picturesque instrumentation, wholly 
on modern lines, and fine imaginative 
power that could g ive s u r~l adequate ex
press ion to Klopstock' s Ode, which forms 
the underlying' text and is a proclamation 
of the worship of God in nature. 

Director Franz Schalk had, devoted care
f ul work to his difficult task, the Sing
verein and orchestra of the Concertverein 
covered themselves with glory under his 
baton, and the solo quartet, c01nposed of 
Mmes. Foerstel and Kraus-Osborne, the 
tenor, Globerger (Darmstadt ), and the 
basso. Dr. Felix von Kraus, were excellent, 
as always. 

New Honor for Leschetizky 

Professor Leschetizky has been distin
guished by the Czar' of R ussia, receiving 
from him the Grand Cross of th e Order 
o f Stanislaus. The indefat igable "grand 
old man of music" is busy as ever again 
with the many oupils who flock to him an
nua lly. The "Frau Professor," Mari e Ga
bri ell e Leschetizky, has been concerti zing 
with great success in Lember'g, Prague and 
other Austrian cities, ADDlE FUN K. 

Maggie Teyte Sings English Songs in 
Costume in Middle West 

Maggie Teyte, the Engl ish prima donna, 
gave a recital recently at th e College Audi
torium , Cedar Falls, Ia., before an en
thusiastic audience . . An innovation which 
pleased her hearers was th e singing of sev
eral old English songs in costume. Miss 
Teyte also gave a reci tal in Houghton, 
Mich" her program being made up of two 
groups of Engli sh songs and one in Italian. 
The feature of the Itali an grou p was th e 
"Mi Chi amano Mimi" ar ia from "La 
Boheme." 

AMERICA 11 

perfected 
There is one supreme instrument 

in every field of musical expression 
-the Stradivarius Violin, the B6hm 
Flute;-etc. 

In all the world there IS <>nTy one 
Grand Piano so perfectly constructed 
that the evenness of tone IS not de
stroyed when the soJt pedal is applied, 
but, on the contrary, the tone volume 
remams perfectly proportioned through
out the scale from loudest to softest. 

Such tone ;hading is only possi
ble with the Isotonic Pedal, and the 
KRANICH & BACH Grand is the 
only piano in the w~)tld that contains it. 

Sold on con'lJenieni monthly terms, 
if desired. 

NOTE.-h will interest you greatly 
to read a little book describing the 
famous Isotonic Pedal-it cannot 
be comprehensively treated in this 
space. The book, together with 
our new <;atalogue, wUl be sent 
on reql!est. 

'ATLANTA LOSES CITY 
ORGANIST 'APPOINTEE 

William Zeuch Resigns, Due to N ervous 
Breakdown-Concerts by Sousa and 

Hearing of New Baritone 

ATLAN TA, GA" Nov. II.-In response to 
an urgent telegraphic request, stating that 
he had suffered a nervous breakdown, Wil
liam Zeuch of Chicago has been r eleased 
by th e Atlanta Music Festival Association 
from his contract to become Atlanta's city 
organ ist. Mr. Zeuch had been engaged to 
£ucceed Dr, Percy J . Starnes, and hi s com
ing to Atlanta had been antic ipated eagerly 
because of his appearance here a few weeks 
ago. . 

The resignation of Mr. Zeuch leaves At
lanta not only withotlt a municipal organ
ist, but 'minus a director fo r the, big music 
festival chorus of over 300 VOices , The 
association has already started efforts to 
fi nd another concert organist. Only a mu
sician of the highest talent will be engaged, 
and, in keeping with the association's pol
ity to recogni ze American arti sts first , 
many of the foremost organists of this 
country \v il! be brought here to play be
fo re a' selection is made. 

J ohn Phi lip Sousa with hi s band is giv
in g four concerts daily at Atlanta's "mil
lion dollar au tomobile show," which is now 
in progress. One of the most popular num
bers on Mr. Sousa' s program, naturally, is 
"King Cotton," which h e composed espe
dially for th e Cotton States exposition 
here many years ago. ' 

One of the mos t interest ing recitals of 
the past week was that at the Atlanta Con
servatory ·of Music, Tuesday evening, when 
C. Frederick Bonawitz, baritone, ass isted 
by Ann abelle \!\Tood, made hi s initial ap
pear ance before the Atlanta public. The 
reception accorded him at his r ecital indi
cates popularity fo r him here. 

Mrs, M. A. Arrowood sponsored a re
~tal F riday aftern oon by de Cortez Wolf
fungen, tenor, and Mildred de L. Harri
son, accompanist, in the ballroom of Hotel 
Ansley. L. K. S. 

The Pianist Who , "Pounds" 

[ W. J. He nd erso n in New York Sun] 

It is with sorrow, indeed, that thos~ who 
cherish high ideals of musical art have 
watched the g-rowth in the last twenty 
years of the eagerness of piani st~ to test 

to the utmost the strength of the ham
mers and the strings. The evi l-minded 
among us have often wished that the 
jangling st rings would break and thus pos
sibly give check to the triumph of sensa
tionali sm over real beauty. When some 
pianist '.II hose name carries with it the 
weight of world-wide fame sometimes per
mits him self to treat the piano rudely and 
to mar otherwise beautiful performances 
with boi sterous outbursts, incalculable evil 
is done. The public performer who em
blazons his proud banner with the magic 
word "Success" has an authority which 
puts to ignominy all the precepts of the 
teachers and all the comments of the 
critics. 

ALL-BRITISH CONCERT 

Morgan Kingston and Welsh Singers in 
Miscellaneous Program . 

Great Britain supplied al1 the perform
ers in the concert at }Eolian Hall on No
vember 13, when Hucknaw-Torkard. Eng
land was r epresented by Morgan Kings
ton, ' .and Newport, South Wales, haa the 
Gwent \ !\T elsh -Male Singers- as its repre
sentatives. The national phase of the con
cert was emphasized by the fact that the 
Welsh glee club offered a number of the 
\!\Telsh melodies and Mr. Kingston sang 
some of th e Engl ish bal\ads. 

The latte r sii1ger, who was described on 
the program as "premier tenor of the Cen
tury Opera Company," appeared first in 
the "Tosca" aria, "E lucevan Ie Stelle," in 
wh ich some roughness of tone was to be 
attri buted to his singing Samson on the 
two previous evenings at the Century. Mr. 
Kingston's strongest impression was made 
in Landon Ronald's "Love, I Have Won 
You." The tenor' s accompanist was hi s 
teacher, Evelyn Edwardes, and he brought 
her out to share his numerous recalls. 

vV ith George F . Davis again as con
ductor the chorus of fourteen men ap
peared to better advantage .in this intimate 
auditorium than it had at Carnegie Hall in 
its last year' s debut. Arthur A. Smith was 
its accompanist.- K. S. C. 

T he Madison (Wis,) Choral Union has 
elected officers for the ensuing year. Prof. 
J L. Sammis is president; Mrs. Frank ]. 
Main, vice-president ; Irving W. Jones, sec
retary; Paul Weaver, treasurer, and Ralph 
W. Hill, librarian. ' 


